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TfiimBttro one ortwo Demoorots in

this county, not by any meiUis promi-
nent in tlic pfirty'H ciunc!l1, be-

ing groomed for the CoiiKrewionnl
race noxt year.

Oo oiiRRfi will eon vena on HotMlav.
i.rl it t.,nr t ... an 1.1 frllnf 1 unt

il iias the oluee-seeker- ti "on

The orgauhation of 1M,000 mine
w .rkers iu tills state may not mean
Btriken mid lookouts, but it does
mean that the men will demand fair
treatment and justice.

Tim reoeiptB from tho penny-hi-th- f

slot Has machines in Loudon,
every three weeks, is 5,000,000 pennies.
A penny purchases 27.J feet of gas, or
a supply of five and one-hal- f hours.

Tuk fifteen llepublican majority in
the Ohio legislature on joint ballot,
which tho revised eoutit reveals,
shows that the Buckeye state did
well in the recent eanvat-s- .

A SILVKIt Republican has to do
some Hue tight rope balancing to keep
himself in line with his party in this
countyin.yertlieleB8, some of them
appear to be equal to the emergency.

Somebody has taken the trouble to
investigate the subject, and reports
that while in Loudon one person out
of 45 receives oharity, in Now York
city the proportion is about one in
200.

FoiiHiaif immigration, after a long
period of decline, begins to show an
increase, The heaviest immigiatioii
to lie United States on record was
that of tho years following the re-

sumption of speoie payments.

Tub excellent "report of tho West
Mahauoy township trial furnished by
tho Hkuai.d, will enable its renders
to deturuiiue for thumselv.es whether
or not tlio verdict rendered was u
just one. ) On this subject, however,
nubile opinion is divided.- -v

TllH Herald and tho Courier, two
of Tuinaqua'u bright newspapers,
are gonorally in line with tho people
on subjects of interest to tho latter.
They are to be commended for the
enemies they have made back-numb-

politicians and discredited
"statesmen."

SavKUi.li Benedicts in Shenandoah
are anxiously awaiting tho decision
of tho Pittsburg courts as to the
right of a wife to go' through the
pockets, of her husband in the wee
sum1 hoars of the morning. There

re many victims of this sometimes
embarrassing practice.

A towit of four thousand inhabi-
tants, (Hooposfown, 111.,) lias naver
hod a saloon. Tho mayor receives a
salary of flftv cents a year, the re- -

mnnnration of the Councilmeu is
half that amount, and no fees aro
accepted. Last year the combined
salaries of the mayor and the city
fathers were given to help a needy
widow to pay her taxes.

Tub health authorites of Indian-apoli- n

say that diphtheria and other
contagious diseases are spread in
that oity by the use in common by
school children of penholders and
lead pencils. These aro gathered in

each evening and redistributed
next aay 10 aiuereut pupns. ui

this way a penoil finds its way into
tho mouths of soores of children.

VlOR' PltKSIDKNT Hohaiit says he
.thinks the House will pass a currency
reform law that will "meet the lem

"per, tha tone and tlte requirements
of the people of the United States.
Probably it will. The House is a

body, and is in harmony
with the .President and Secretary of
he Treasury on the money question

It Is said that more than nln- -

ttyUlm. of the members of the last
Jegiilatjuro are candidates for

Myiy of them will have a hard
road to Crave!, not only for the nomi
nation, but for the election. There
will ba. a Hvelv looking no of records
of those from this county who appear
not to discern the temperament of
the public- -

. . i - i .. i . .. ..

; onal qualification for the suf- -

II1U tHJIUU Ul lie liBWBiritlfDJV

lowed An educational qualification
is all right if it bears equally on both
races. One trouble witii the Missis

sippi plan, and also with the South
Carolina system, is that, through the
manner in whleh it Is enforced, and
tn which it was intended to be

it liif the illiterate negro
harder thnn it does the illiterate
white man. This is not fair. The
law should reooguize no color line.

MBYFUS AND ESTERHAZY.

A.Uertl Letter Prom the Oomto lilt-ter- ly

lionoiuiolnir
Pari. Nnv.2J.- - 'i he Figaro has caused

a sensation In connection with the
Dreyfus affair by publishing several
letters purporting to have been written
by Comte l'erdlnand Walsln Eister-hae-

who has been accused by M.
Scheurer-Keslne- r, one of tha vice pres-
idents of the senate, c( being the author
of the unsigned letter which led to the
condemnation of Dreyfus.

In one of them, after expressing his
intention to enter the Turkish service,
Comte raeterhaiy Is represented as say-
ing: "I shall not leave without hav-
ing played a trick of my own on those
amiable Frenchman."

Other passages Illustrating the char-
acter of the letters fojlow:

"Our cowardly and Ignorant great
chiefs will go once more to people Ger-
man prisons."

"I should be perfectly happy If I
were told I was to be killed tomorrow
as a captain of UhWtns sabering French-
men."

"I would not harm a little dog, but I
would have a hundred thousand
Frenchmen killed with pleasure."

Comte Bsterhasy proceeds to say
that "Frenchmen are not worthy of
the cartridges Intended to kill them,"
and he conjures up a "dream of fes-
tivity" In- - the hii;e of the plllag of
Paris by a hundred thousand drunken
soldiers. t

When Interviewed by reporters Comte
Elsterhasy displayed great Indignation
and declared that the letters were
foreVtfit the frlendi of Dreyfus.

TRAIN ROBBERS CAPTURED.

They Will l! Tried in Now Moxlco,
mid Mn.v lie Hnuizud.

Albun.uerq.U2, N. M., Nov. 20. Dis-

trict Attorney Flnnlcal, of this city,
haB received a telegram from Dal M.
Graham, the constable at Blebee, A. T.,
saying that he had apprehended three
train robbers who held up the Santa
Fe Pacific passenger train at Granby
three weeks ago. The prisoners are
Jesse Williams, Tom Anderson and
an unknown. The crime was commit-
ted In Valencia county, In this Judicial
district, und District Attorney Flnnl-
cal Is now preparing the papers to have
the robbers extradited from Arizona to
this territory. While the exact amount
of the booty secured by these robbers
Is not known, it has been estimated at
between $25,000 nnd $100,000. Train rob-
bery is a capital offense In this terri-
tory, so that If the men now arrested
are pros-e- guilty they will have to
answer with their lives.

TO CUKK A COID IS ONI! DAY.
Tnke Laxative Ilrumo Quinino Tablet. All
druggists refund tho money if it fulls to
euro. 26u. The genuine lias L. II. Q. on

tablet.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The national educational convention
will assemble at Washington, D. C, In
July next.

Louise Mnselll and Jennie Sheress,
about 15 years old, were drowned while
skating near Duluth, Minn.

Jams s MoConnell. a notorious outlaw,
was shot and killed by two gunners he
had attacked near Mattawa, Ont.

Orders for 8.500 bicycles caused the
Keystone Manufacturing company, at
Lebanon, Pa., to Increase Its forces.

Policeman Patrick Hartford, who was
wounded In the Haymarket riot, Chi-
cago, died on Saturday in a hospital.

William, Arthur nnd Charles Crlmel,
brothers, are in custody In Pittsburg
for robberies at Wllmerding and Cali-
fornia, Pa.

John C. Hutchinson, a Pittsburg let-
ter carrier, was caught rifling a letter
last night, and confessed other rob-
beries. Other arrests are expected.

In an explosion of dynamite near
Sharon. Pa., William Mazey. aged 55,
wan killed and William S. Williams se-

riously injured.

For Infants and Children.
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GERMANY AND HAYTI.

Our Govorumont AVU1 1'rotost Against
Any Aunoxutlou Sohomo. BjB

Berlin, Nov. 29. The state depart-
ment at Washington has requested
United States Ambassador White to
ascertain exactly the Intentions of
Germany with respect to the claims
of Herr Lueders, whose recent Im-
prisonment in Haytl has caused friction
between the German and Haytian gov-
ernments. Mr. White has also been In-

structed, If any schemes of annexation
exist, or If there Is an intention to
make excessive demonstration with a
view of unduly punishing Haytl, to
Intimate to the German government
that the United States could not tol-
erate either of the courses before men
tioned, though In principle having no
objection to Germany obtaining satis
faction.

Are much in l.ttli'; nlw ,i s
ready, efficient, snttsfne-tor-

j prevent n colli or fever
euro nil llvor 111., fi. k I. rail- -

fcehe, jHiintliPH, roiirtlitfion, eti-- Prtco 26 cnU.
Tlw onlr lllli to tans )i llpod'i SarMinrtlla.
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PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Chuiiolate Dropa ISo per pound
I,oz4UiK ISo. per (ouml
Caramels lte. per pound
Mlied Oamlloi So to COo. per pound
OhewliigGuni Ao. iwiclcaice at So. vttQlt

fifty kind of Smoklnp am! Chewing Tibaeo.
Cigarette!, 5e a paekuge and box of maWhea fre
Peanuts .2 quart fur So

muumiiuiuiuiummu

A genuine weloome writs you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rtaln and Coal Sts.

finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
eonstantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnka
and cigars.

will enter the coming yer prepired to give to the reading public that which lm made it fomnua t

the pat quarter of a century contribution from the pent of the great literary men and wnme t of
world, illustrated by leading artltta. A brief glance over In prospectui announce! audi re.idmp .,

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
rnoJECTS ron i KtriBir.f cmL tut cojiehiul nronutn or iv uritnttv iu.

Br . DAVID TVRPIB ! WORTIIlKiTOX C. FORD

xiSTEii sini.hu inn the nciric the deteloi'sevt or niu mmt, STgrilKX DOlfSAL Dt aiARim r. IVUMIS

RODEN'S CORNER-T- UB NOVEL OP THE YEAR
by IIbnrV Sktom Mrrrimah, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties in short fiction
be contributed by such authors as W. D. Howells, Richard Harding Davis, Drander M.uthews,
Frederic Remington, Ruth McKnery Stuart, and others. There will be a series of articles on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAn.
ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCIICS

Peitagt frit to all tuiicriitrt in tkt L'nittd Stalls, Cmi,i, ami Mr t ic it.

Sub. $4 a year. Addreit HARPER & 0R0THERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send for free prospectus,

6 Gen. Wallace 11. S. Williams W. D,

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

A. Negro Murdorer Moots Summary
Voticoiitioo Iu North Cnrollnn.

Southport, N. C, Nov. 29. Nathan
Willis, a negro murderer, was burned
to death by an infuriated mob of white
farmers near here last Thursday night.
During the fall a party of farmers had
been mullet fishing near Little River,
S. C. On Monday, Nov, 15, one of the
farmer's boys, named Stephens, left for
his home on the Waccamaw river with
an ox cart, carrying a package of
money.

The father of Stephens went home on
the 19th, but found that nothing had
been heard of his son since he had left
the beach. It was learned that a negro
named Nathan Willis had borrowed a
gun and left the beach shortly after
Stephens' son had departed for his
home.

A posse was organized by the sheriff,
and Willis was traced about 30 miles
to Town Creek, N. C, where he was
found last Wednesday, having in his
possession Stephens' ox cart, clothes
and a hat with Bhot holes In It. lie was '

taken by the sheriff and posse back to
South Carolina last Thursday. Willis
was taken from the sheriff on Thurs- -
day night by a mob of Infuriated farm- -.

ers and carried off Into the woods,
where he was chained between two
box faced pine trees. Light wood was
piled around him, and he was burned
to death.

Tiu-o- .binrof mod in a i"fro.
Buffalo, Nov. 29. Fire In Jessie Oak-

ley's house In Jamestown took three
lives early in the morning. The dead
are: Walter L. Sessions, of Panama,
Chautauqua county; Augustus W. Jor
dan of Buffalo, Sadie Voss of Buffalo.
The Oakley woman was widely notori-
ous. Sessions was suftocated. He went
to bed In the place- somewhat under
the Influence of liquor and could not
be roused In time to save him. He was
a handsome man, 31 years old, and a
son of Walter L. Ses
sions and a nephew of Loren B. Ses
slons, who died a week ago. His sister
Is Edith Sessions Tupper, a well-kno-

writer for newspapers and magazines.
He was himself prominent In western
New York politics.

llollovos III Durrniit'H Iminnnimn.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 29. Judge E.

M. Meniman. of this cltv. who In ism
defended J. E. Blanthor in a case which
ne was cnargea with swindling a Chi-
cago concern, and who afterwards had
an extensive business acquaintance with
the murderer, says that he can posi-
tively identify Blanther's handwriting.
He belloveB the alleged confession Is
genuine, and will help to prove Theo-
dore Durrant's Innocence of the charge
oi muraer.

Httrnod to Death In a Mill irire.
Brucevllle, Md., Nov. 29. At an early

hour yesterday morning the large
Iiounng mill of Dr. Milton Hammond
near Brucevllle, Frederick county, was
totally destroyed by fire, and the su-
perintendent, George Blehl. lost his life
In the flames, Blehl was asleep In the
building, and awoke only to find all
means of escape cut off. The fire is
supposed to have originated among
me machinery in the upper part of the
mm.

Ari-lv-

San Francisco, Nov. 29. The commit-
tee of native Hawallans that is on the
way to Washington to protest to the
United States government against the
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands
to ine united States has arrived here.
The committee rnnslutn nf fwn fn
blooded Hawallans and two half blood
Jiawallans. The leader of the delega-
tion Is James K. Kauila, president of
me aawaimn Patriotic league,

Poacofiil Donth From Hydrophobia.
St. Louis. Nov. 29. Ernl rl.l.er, a farmer, died from hydrophobia

ui me uaptist sanitarium yesterday
He was bitten bv a dnir In Rnr,toml,,n
His death was In direct contradiction
to the popular Impression that death by
nyaropnoDia is always attended with
horrible sufferings. The natlent nrational at all times, drank water free
ly, um not rrotn at the mouth nor bark
iiKe a aog, ana am not sutler.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose.
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and
such it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one or two ways. The first way la

from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases,

HASII'LIC HUNT ritliH.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kfilnsyg is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is

comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root fulfills every wish in quickly curing
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects Ina
bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain iu passing it, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures of
the roost distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. At drug
gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail. Mention IIkralo and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N, V. The proprietors of this paper guaran
tee the genuineness of this offer,

llnwelts Ooi m C. D. Wamet

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH, r
rii rlntlilii Limited Utl .Vgitln I tit si on

tlia Southern lllilhvtty.

Tbe Florida Limited, whioli in the syn-
onym of all that la ulegaut in modern rail-
way tniins, and which during lis former
service hits been a prime favorite for tutirlsts
from tho North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will be placed in service by the
Southern Hull way about the flrat week In
January. H0S With Its return to strvlce this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestlbuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will premnt features In the tvay of
luxurious and comrortahlo appointments nut
lieretofnro pieneiited, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tho Suuthcru Kallway is having built for
tho Florida Limited serv'en three tralns.eaeh
containing n dining car, two drawitiK roomj
sleeping carp, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each ear com-

plete in all its nppuintiiH-ul- and equipped
with tho very latest devices nnd appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers, While no sehedulo has as yet been
announced, It can bo stated that it will ho the
quickest ever arratiRcil between Philadelphia
and St, Augustine, and will be so phu ne
that passengers out leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar-
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Kecord.

Notice. Applications for turther informs
tlon addressed to Jno. M. lienll, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Free of Charge to sunerers.
.Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption. Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy befort
trying. This will show you the great merits
ot this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did t'icy not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians arc now using it in their prac
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is fnjarantced. Trial
bottles tree at A. Wasley S drug store. Kcgu
lar sizeJo cents and $1.00.

TO EDUCATE CHINAMEN.

Chinese MInlHtor'H 1'lnii For Amorl- -
cnnlzlnir tho ColoHtlnla.

San Francisco, Nov. 29. One of the
most Important movem nts originating
with the new Chinese minister, Wo
Ting Fong, to bring Into closer rela
tions the whole people and the people
or ms own race is shortly to be con
sumated in this city. This project con-

WO TING FONG.
templates the erection of a school
building, the bringing of a corps of
teachers from China and the educa-
tion of Chinese youth of this city and
coast in both English and Chinese
branches. The Chinese government Is
preparing to expend not less than $40,-0-

in carrying oHt the project. If the
experiment proves ft success glmjlar
schools will be established by the gov,
ernment In other sections of the United
States.

SIX THOUSANDJYPH00N VICTIMS

Fearful Loss orLtfb nnd I'roporty ou
tho I'hlllpplno iHlnnds.

San Francisco, Nov. 29. The typhoon
which swept over the Philippine isl-
ands on Oct. 6 was the cause of one of
the most disastrous storms that has
been reported from the Southern ocean
In many years. The steamer Gaelic
brought letters and papers which con-
tain accounts of the ravages of the ti-

dal waye and the winds. Several towns
were swept or blown away. Fully 400
Europeans were drowned, and it is esti-
mated that 6,000 natives perished.

The hurricane struck the Island at
the Bay of Santa Paula, in the prov-
ince of Samar. It devastated the en-
tire southern portion of the island and
cut off comunlcatlon with the rest of
the world for two days.

Pi) ths 12th the huirlcane reached
Leyte and struck the capita) of Taclo-ba- n

wltji great fury. Jn less than half
an hour the town was a mas of ruins.
Four hundred natives ware burled hfr
neath the debris of wreoked bull llngs,
and 136 oorpses of Europeans were re
covered from the ruins when the na.
tlve authorities Instituted a search for
the dead.

Reports from the southern ooast were
received, which claimed that a score
of small trading vessels and two Syd-
ney traders were blown ashore and the
crews drowned.

The sea at Samoa swept Inland near-
ly a mile, destroying property valued
at several million dollars, and causing
a great number of deaths among the
natives.

You can't oure oonsumntlou but you oan
avoi l it and cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of Ouo Minute
Cough Cure. C. JI. Ilagenbuch.

A DEFIANT'BOOMER."
Deolm-o- Will Inderal

lr Nci
Vlrhitn Kim ,N,iV 2 Captain El.

L. Howr bus dclgnntid Jim 1, as the
dny for Ids "lumnicin" to innve upon
tho Wichita rfsrrvntlnn if n action
toward opening it shall linvc been
taken by congress to that dute. The
lnstrtictlnns of Secretary Bliss thnt
the Indian police be reinforced by reg
ular troops it necessary to guard the
boundary hn made Howe. furious.

'D n the Indian police," said Howe.
In advlRlng hi men. "All we want Is
our right ai ' ding to law, and the
law allows us to go Into the Wichita
mountains. We shall wait a reason
able time, and if our petition to con-
gress Is not eiatfted we shall move upon
tne tana. I have got the men to do It.
and If these Indian police or agents In
terfere there will be graves all over
the reservation, and many a regular
will He down with the rest, too, If the
federal troops interfere."

Howe Is regained by many as a vis-
ionary crank, but he Is enlisting fol-
lowers by the score.

Trnlti lMiltlBBtl Tlipoutrh n Trostio.
Winchester. Ky., Nov. 28. Two lives

hawa ..... -- na t V, .niu .1 Af rlnllMrai

worth of property destroyed In a rail-
road accident that occurred several
inii.. .,,1,11, nf Iiat--a RnfiirriAv nftamoon.
As a heavy freight train bound north
on the Kentucy central urancn 01 me
Louisville and Nashville road was pass- -

n ..n,. ii'amlnn rrpRtlft. snannlnB' a
deep ravine, the structure gave way.
precipitating zs coai tauen enra iu uie
rocks 0B feet below. The engine and
tender passed over safely. A number
of bridge carpenters were - at work at
the bottom of the trestle when it fell.
Most of them made their escape. James
Harris and Warren Burch, however,
were instantly killed.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In the world for cuu,
uruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fevor soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
.ill skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or raony refunded. Prior
W cants per box. For sale bv A. Waaloy.

Mtirrii r . TYoi i Jail.
Whitehall. N. Y., Ncv. 29. Frank La-Jo-

who kllk'J William Jackson, a
dejputy sheriff, near Paradox lake on
Sept. 17, and who 'was afterwards in-

dicted for murder In the tlrst degree,
escaped from the county Jali nt
Ellzabethtown Saturday night. Lajoy
was one of three brothers whom Jack-
son was attempting to arrest for vio-

lation of the game laws.

When htllnus or costive, oat a Cascainfc

candy cathartic euro guaranteed 10c, 25c

LIVE SiOCK MARKET.

Cnttlo Ilecolpts In Phllndolphln, nnd
the Lutost QuntntloiiK.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. The receipts of
cattle In this city last week were as fol-
lows: Beeves, 2,093; sheep, 7,880; hogs,
6,611. The receipts for the previous week
were: Beeves, 2,088; sheep, 8,993; hogs,
i.m.

Beef cattle were only In fair demand,
and with the lightest receipts for some
time past rates only held their own.
Three hundred head were shipped to
Glasgow per steamer Roumanian; extra,
55Mc; good, imc; medium, 4Mic; common,
' Sheep were In lighter supply, but with
only a fair demand prices weakened Vc,
There were S06 head shipped lo Glasgow
per steamer Roumanian. W quote: Ex-
tra, 5fiB14c.; good, 4V4feIHJc,; medium, 4Jp
4Vic; common, 3(44(3c.; lambs, 54a6c,

Hogs were In fair request and steady at
CMi&Blfcc. for best western and B6?4c for
other weBtern.

Fat cows wore unlet at 2(403140.
Thin cows were fairly active at J815.
Veal calves wero In good demand at

407WC.
Milch cows were unchanged at J2&845.
Dressed beaves were active at 00814c.

iJer Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only b
THE by those who havo c:;:jori

enccd It. Nervousness, slocplcsanos
lieadaches, neuralgia and that miserable
t'ccling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr
Miles' Kostoratlvo Nervine, So certain

Miles oft Uls fact that all druggists an
authorized to refund prlco paid for the firs;
bottle tried, providing it does not bonofJt

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wlfoof tlio woll known
'ilacksmllh at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, ncrvous-ics- s,

headacho and lrrogularmenstruatloni
mfforlng untold misery for yoars. I used
various advertised remedies for fomalo com-
plaints besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help, I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to initio, and
I shall never ceaBe to thank that lady. Uer
testimonial induced me to use Dr. Miles'
Norvlne and Nerve and Liver l'llls, which
restored mo to health, I cannot say enough
for Dr.MHes'Itemedles."

Dr, Miles' Uomedles Dr.
irosold by all drug, Miles'jlsts under a positive
guarantee, first bottle -- IMervine
benefits or money re-

funded.
. Restores 3Book on dis-

eases ot the heart and , Health
norvea free. Address,

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind,

Webster's
International!

Sttcceswr of the " Utiabridaed."
The One Great Standard Authority,

rut wriit-- lion. i. j. jtrewer,Jusuijo V. 8. Supreme Court.

Htnuclnrcl
or uw u. s. uovt rnnung
OHIm, the if. S. HupramS
1 qnn, mi ui Mute su-- ,

L'ourts, aAdof atar-- .
freme (fifl SolWoTSoolir

VHrmly
Comiiiuiulctl

bj SUM RuMrinteqOenU (
or Schools, CoUuge Vlesl- -

(lente.andoUierJsaucators )
WIIW WlUMJUb I1U1UUW.

Iiivnlunlilc
In the household, and to (
urn leaouer, ecoojur, pro- -

IIWII. IHJI, niu wvtfeducator.
THE UtiST FOR PRACTICAL, USB. i

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.

' t cay to trace the growth ol a word.
) It Is easy to learn what a word means.

T10 JVeic Vorfc Tribune Savsr
Im; t Million ooiiil-- from the press wWi a (

, n tli.it Implies the most Uiorouithedl- - ,
km il mid typoitraulili'iU supervision. The; ;

J v Mi i.'il.ll.-- loo. llu.ls this a work to which ft is (
nuUiiUy

, ubt Tim nnsT.
f7Spccuneu panes seat on aonUcstion to

;. .6 C. MJUIHIAM CO., llibllshera,

'GOLD DUST."

JThe Woman

dUST
Washing Powder

finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.

I !
Largest package greatest economy.

!! The N. K. Falrbauk Company.
Chicago. St. Louis. New York,

i llostou. Philadelphia.

6M

A "BIG"
The workiiigiiien can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We ore ofieriug an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Hus Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Line.
m

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN SXREEX.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand ot Amerlcu, Cali
fornia,

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
ltouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, hlizmrds or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
nnd second class palace and tourist Sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, Ion
rates, and nil tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCaun, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Kluilra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots, the finest
'ivor an I bowel regulator over made.

li'. ; 1 " ...im.
City of .Mexico, Nov. 23. P.eports

from Gua.emaia state that business
has been Intermixed by the recent
revolution. Respectable citizens not In
politics are hoping for annexation to
Mexico or to come under American pro-
tection. The people regard Mexico
with great favor, owing to Its orderly
and financially substantial government.

JFIvo Oold Sookurs I.oso Tholr Idvos.
Victoria, D. C, Nov. 20. The col-

lector of customs at Taglsh Lake In a
letter says five lives have been lost in
the lakes and rivers on the route to
Dawson within the lot few weeks.
Prank Anthony was one of the victims.
The collector does not know the names,
pf the others. A number of boats Ijave
been wrecked In tho raplda,

Jillteri try-rV- llTuiil.
Trenton, Nov. 23. Amos Ilaveland,

a farmer, living near Allentown, wa,s
Hilled yesterday afternoon by Clarence
Doyle, a farm hand, The men were
visiting Haveland's son, who Is a far-
mer nt Windsor, about ten miles from
here. The men had been drinking hard
cider, and got Into a quarrel over Have-
land's wife. Doyle struck Haveland In
the head with an ax, and he died two
hours later. Doyle Is still at large.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will b; Tremendous.

The most profitable business will bo In trans-
portation and merchandising; and In furnishing
food and supplies to the multitude of Oold
Sfckeis-- ln shoit. a cenernl Trading, Mercan-
tile and tjteamshlp business. It was so In '19 it
will be so lit ").
The Alaska Transporlaiion

and Development Company
,nCCarpP.0,a':ed $5 000,000 -"- .assessable
To meet this demand, will own and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Us owu line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passenger business carry-
ing to that country an Immense amount of sup-
plies and equipment for tho miners, as well as
furnishing thorn transportation for themselves
nnd their eoods, and establishing Trading
Stations t different points. An opiiortunlty Is
offered any person, be they ot small or larere
means, to buy shares of stock in this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next It months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par value, and will lie offered
lor a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends While numerous
savings hanks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading compaiiii-- s were
never In the list ot failures. This stock la
ont of tho moat desirable Investments offered
the public.

The liu'orporaUirn and stockholders who are
connected with this oompati- - are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whose names are sufficient guarantee of the
standing of the cumpany, to wit:
ALIilSHT UI.ATC, I'ree Val Illati Blew Oo.,

Milwaukee.
HON Wit. E. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. U. KIWAItilS. I'am, Tmftle Mgr. 0. 11. Ic

D It. It , Cincinnati.
I'ltANK A. HKCUT.of C 'lias. Kaestner & Oo.

CIlicAIEII.
CIIAB. II. HOCKWKM., Traftlc Mjjr. O I, & U

It. (Monon Houtol Olileaao
W. C. WNKAltSON.aen'lPttM. Airt. 0. N, O- -

A T. 1'. It. It., Cincinnati, 0.
11 W. (lltlFl'lTH, Prca First National Bank.

Vtcksburp, Miss.
1'RHl). A OTTIt, past eighteeu ya with

8helhy Bank, SuelUyville, Ind.
J. M. PHILLIPS. Cshler First Nat'l Bank,

Vlcksburff, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make ull money tyable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Building,
Oor. Van Buren & Dearborn SU.,

CHICAGO, ILL

'QOLD SUIT."

WlioUses

SAVING !

Special Winter Excursions to Old I'olut
Comfort. Lakewood, tc

Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway has
placed ou S.1I0 at all its principal offices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com-
fort, Lukbwood, Atlantic City, Capo Hay
ami oth-- r prominent winter resorts in New
Jersey and Virginia. These tickets aro on
salo low rates with very liberal return
limits. For full information as to routes,
rates, &c, consult any Philadelphia & Read-
ing agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, cen-
tral passenger agent, Philadelphia.

The Homollest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on nny druggist and get free a
trial bottleiof Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that U guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption, Price
25 c. and 50c.

Coining Events.
Nov. 30. Grand prlto ball under tho

auspices of tho Grant band in Bobbins' opera
houso.

Dec. 2. Twenty-flft- h annual supper undor
auspices of Welsh Baptist ciiuch in Bobbins'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Twcpty-fourthannu- ball of tho
Uoscuo Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob-hln-

opera house.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dou'tgixotlicm toaorcoITco. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Graln-- 0 ? It Is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho placo
of coffee. Tho moro Graln-- you give tho
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is made of
iiuro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko the choice grades of coffee butcosU
ibout 1 as much. All grocers soil It, 15c nnd
.'5c.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad.

SEA80N OF 1807-8-.

The rersonally.Conducted Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is the
most completo and elaborato system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet de-

vised It is the consummation of the nlti- -
mato idea in railroad travel, the final evoltr
Hon of unassailable perfection.

For tho season of '07 nnd '03 it has arrangi
for the fullowing tours : MM

California. Four tours will leave Niasm
York, Philadelphia, and Harrlsburg January
8, January 87, Fobruary 16, and March 19.
With the exception ot the flrst"party going
aud tho last returning, all of theo parties
will travel by the "qoldep Qatp Special" be-
tween New York and CaiifornU, stopping at
intertingpoinU en ronte.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave Now York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 28, and March 8, Tho
first three admit of a stay of two weeks In
the "Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1808,

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash-
ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave Now
York nnd Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort aud Washington. Three
four-da- y tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 29, January 90 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leavo
New York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 80, February 10, MarclTlO, April 7
and 23,

Washington. 8evcn tours will leavo New
York and Philadelphia December 38, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1108 Broadway,
New York; 800 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia,

Household Gods,

The ancient Creek believed that the Penates
were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They . were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
Tbe household god of y is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it Is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular tue 50 cents and $1.00.

Ksk your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

Disfigurement tor llfo by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using DaWltt'i Witch
Huxel Salve, the great remedy far piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. O.
11. Hagenbuoh.


